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TAYLOE'SMORNING EDITION.

W. CJs always doing something,
like this. ? He is noli and knows hqw
to; use his riches, The' wife. f. the
editor of the New. Yoxk World. Mrs;
Palitzer, gay on the same day over-- "

coats; shawls and other garments to
300 poor boy8 and girls. This; was
a noble use of means.

Weather Indication. " -

The following we the te dilations tot to
-day- - -- .

--- ' .

f. -

,For the-Sout- h. Atlantic 'States fair
weather, winds generally "from west i to
south, nearly stationary!vtempeiature, ex- -r

ceptin northeast portion-slightl- y warmer;'
.For the Middle. Atlantic States,-;- - fair
weather folldwed by local rains, winds shift-
ing to southerly and occasionally variable,,
lower'barometer, slight changes in tempera-
ture' jri interior, slightly warmer Ton the
coast and in northern New York. - "

... Ger. brig lAugutte Sophia, - Dethloff,
sailed Dec; 27th from Liverpool for this'
port,; ,

-
.

HABKET STREET. J l

L Card, ;:-- A;:i
'YE HAVE ON HAND TOYS, GAMES ADlrp

VJ)t
Presents of every kind. Indeed, onr stock la so

large that we fear, even with the 'unequalled

patronage we are now enjoyingV'wiH hardly en-

able us to dispose of itby New Year's.Day,. We

wish to announoe, therefore, that we have abse-lute- ly

determlntd to carry not a single article of

Holiday Goods over the New Tear. We mean

that every thing in the shape of Holiday Gor
--V. ,

pilose of business on Dec; '81st. OuT-pr'io- es forV'--f .'..j .

the coming week shall be ver ooyeratji-ri- f r. j f i

duced,manyof them cut equally in-tw- an?x? '
- 1 v - siour ,assortment Is stiH unbroken, Ladles wEL-- " J. vj f

Va..being represented. ' - We sincerely
regret to heat of. the death of "Mrs. John
iW. Cunningham,.formerly Miss Sue Somer-vill- e,

of this place, --who died last week at
her huaband's residence in Person county.
A noble woman has been called to. her re-
ward.- - --

- Marlin-"(Texa-
sJ Ball: The JSaU

Js called upon this week to chronicle the
sad death of Maj. T. D. Williams, which
occurred - very 4 suddenly in ; his room in
Marlin on Monday evening last. Mr. Wil-
liams was a graduate of the University of
North Carolina, in which State he was
born. He graduated with the very highest
honors and - was a class mate of Senator

eb,Vance. Mr. Williams was on the staff
of the brave and intrepid Gen. John B.
Hood, and distinguished' himself for gal-
lant services on many a Hard fought field,

Edenton Enquirer: The Washi-
ngton & Ja'mesville Road,' which was pur-
chased a few days since by parties repre-
senting the Pennsylvania Railroad, is to be
extended to Suffolk. Va., on - an air" line.
The distance from Washington to Suffolk
is about one hundred miles through a coun-
try level and very productive. The road
will pass in a few miles of Windsor, Bertie
county, through Coleraine, Bertie county,
and, through Gatesvllle , and Buckland,
"Gatestsounty.r.'lt will cross Roanoke'rlver
at Jamesville, Cashte river a few miles2 be-
low Windsorand Chowan river at Holi-
day's Island. .

' '

Baltimore Manufacturers lie-cord- :

Mitchell county dots:' A new engine
is to be put into the Miller mine at Spruce
Pine. Mr. McRae, of --'Wilmington, N. C,
is opening a new mine on Bailey Mountain,
neat the one mined by Gould & Watson.
Many farmers are .working mines on their;
farms.; The celebrated Clarrissa has been
yielding a good supply. The Cranberry
iron mines and the. large lumber interest in
the upper part of the county, are carried
forward with undiminished energy..
Trotjtman's, " N. C, Dec. 19. We are
looking up a location to put up a handle
factory working from eighty to a hundred
men; Want an abundance of hickory and
low freights. Have net, as yet, found a
suitable location.' Have just completed a
foreign order for $24,000 worth of handles
and commenced on another for $15,000
worth; r:;v. . ,

Weldon ffews: Several days
ago an affray occurred: in Northampton
county between James E.'Goode and Wm.
Wheeler, both white. It appears that the
difficulty occurred near 'Jackson, and is
said to have originated in the following
manner: Mr. Goode's cattle destroyed a"
quantity of fodder belonging to Mr.
Wheeler, for which he thought Goode
ought to pay.: The two men met on a coun-
ty road and had some words in reference
to the matter which finally led to a fight,
in which a pistol and a knife figured prom-- ,
inently. Goode is said to have been shot
twice by Wheeler, while the latter was ter-
ribly cut by the former. At last accounts
it was thought that ' Wheeler was not in
danger, while Goode's wounds were of
such a serious character that if he recovers'
it is feared he will be a cripple for life. It
seems that the only witness to the fight

have an opportunity to select Just what Presents

they may desire" at fignres that wm perfectly
astonish them at - '

. -

Tay I o r's Bazaar;
' 118 Market Street.. -

JBallroad Notes. "

.There are three vessels in port with car--'
goes of railroad iron for the Wilmington &
Weldon R, Ri Co.; to be used on the line
under construction from Wilson . to .Fay-ettevil- le,

known as the "Short-cut.- ". The
track, for this road has ; been graded --from
Contentnea Creek to Smithfield, in3 John-
ston county, and the work of laying the
iroa will.soon begin at the former place.!:

There will be . aa. iron bridge c across the
Cape Fear and an iron bridge across Neuse
river; At the Fayetteville end of the road
iron has already been laid to the Cape Fear
river, about two miles above the town, and
the bridge is undergo nstruction

The Raleigh: and Albemarle branch of
the W. & W. R. , R. Co. wilt soon be ex-

tended to Nashville. There is much spec-

ulation as to the continuation of the noad be-

yond Nashville.; Those likely t io De best
informed in the matter say that is not ;

yet determined. The resolution adopted at
the recent .stockholders meeting in this
City, to the extension, eaid "to a point on

Tr rrVerl.' Tt has been suggested hai the
objective point is the town-o-f Durham,, on
the N. C. R. R. ' ". -

Messrs. Adkins & Barbour are pushing a
broad' gauge road from the new town of
Adkins, on the Wilmington, Columbia S?

Augusta Railroad, in Sumter county, B. C.,
to Bishopville, a distance of sixteenmiles.
They have four; miles of the road! now
completed, and trains are running to Hope
Swamp. They expect to finish the road to
Bishopville by September nexC and then
push it on towards the North Carolina line
via Stokes' Bridge.

TVUj not make Wilmington or Smltn-vlll-e
a Coallns Station ? '

It is stated, in a recent number of the
Savannah Jfirica that a firm in London,
England, the largest colliery proprietors
and coal dealers in the world,'' are about
establishing an agency there for English'
coal, making Savannah a supply depot for
foreign steamships trading at South Atlan-
tic and Gulf ports. The Savannah? paper
says the first cargo of 1,200 tons will be
brought over by August 1, 1886, and will
be followed by oihers as the trade de-

velops. ,

Most people hereabouts are aware that
there are large deposits of bitumincfus coal
at the Egypt mines in Chatham county, '

and that during the late war quantities of
it were brought to Wilmington to supply
the fleet of blockade runners plyiog be-

tween this port and Nassau, and for other
purposes. Why the coal is never seen hero
now,we are unable to say. It Is said to be an
excellent article of steam coal, and accord-

ing to a report of a committee of Congress
made years ago, (so we are informed) is the
nearest to the Atlantic coast and the most

'
accessible of ' any . , deposit of v coal , fit

.1From our immense stock of - - f

Christmas Supplies ,

s .With which

Royster's Pure Candies
- - 3 IA. for $1.00. ;

Tb-Fa- lr at the CltJBall.
'Owing to several other entertainments,
which were1 going on at the time thef at-

tendance at the fair last night was not very
large, arid an Opportunity was therefore
afforded: to sight-see- rs better to examine
and to admire the' grand .display; of ar-

ticles. "--
"

At about 8-8- p. m. Mrv Sol. Bear, presi-

dent, of the Jewish congregation, . intro-
duced. Mayor Hall,' who in a . very pleasant
and well delivered address declared the fair
opened for business.-- ' ''

.
f .v

The refreshment table is under.the man
agement of Mrs. A. " Shrier, 'assisted by
Mrs. S.Blumenthal, Mrs. N. Jacobi, Mrs.
E. Levy, Mrs. G. Rosenthal, Mrs. S.'
Stern berger and the Misses Blumenthal
Carrie Levy and Hattie Sternberger. '

Mrs. A. Liebman presides at the confec-

tionary table, and is ably assisted by Mrs.
Samuel Bear, Mrs. R. Greenberg.Mrs. E,
Sharff, Mrs. J. Weil, and .the Misses Caro-

line Beari-Gree- wald and Lizzie Mayer. W
There are two tables for the sale of fancy

goods. iJTable No.l is." managed byMrs
J. L. Greenwald.JBided by'Mrs' J. Fern-berg- er,

Mrs. G. Honnet," Mrs.IS.tMehdel'
80hn, Miss Louisa Rosenthal, and, Miss

Lilie Taylor. ..While Table Nof'8 isunder
thedirection ofjMrs. D. B. Kahnweiler,
with Mrs. A. David, MrsH. H. Kaspro-wic- z,

Mrs. L J. Macks,Mrs. F. Rhein-stein- ,

Mrs. B. Solomon, and Miss Carrie
Rosenthal, assistants

There is a Floral Bower at which the
attendants , are .. Miss Mamie Bear, Miss
Pauline Blumenthal, Miss Flora Greene-wal- d,

Miss Louise Katz and Mies Nettie
Rosenthal. , .

The Lemonade Stand is under the direc-

tion of Miss Theresa Scharff, while Mr. M.
.Taylor has control of the Telegraph Office.

The Fair will continue this and to-mor-row

(Thursday) evening, but the managers
will be at the HaU-durin- j; to day, to ac-

commodate those 'whofolr any reason are
unable to attend at night. -

The Germania Cornet Band will attend
this evening, and render some choice se-

lections.
An umbrella with a gold head was raf-

fled for and won by Mr. George Dyer.

Knights of Pythias.
At a meeting of Stonewall Lodge No. 1,

K. of P., held at their Castle Hall, the fol-

lowing officers were elected to serve for the
ensuing year:

S. P. C R. B. Clowe.
C. C. J. J. Hopkins. -

V. C. H. W. Collins.
Prelate J. H. Davis.
M. of Ex. W. W. Hodges.
M. of F. W. Is Jewett.
X. of R; & S. W-- ,. H. .Yopp. ,1
M, at A. G.r A. Peterson. - -

' Committee on Education ofOrphacsand
Trustees of Widows' and Orphans' "Fund

G. M. Altaffer, W. S. Warrock, John L.
Dudley. 1

Representative to Grand Lodge R. B.
Clowe. ,

Hanover Council No. 25, U. 8. IS. F.
At the last regular meeting of Hanover

Council No. 25, TJ. S. B. F., the following
membeis were d to serve for the'
ensuing term:

President Thos. R. Post.
Vice President D. H. Walsh. -

Counsellor Dr. Wm . H. Green.
Financial Secretary N." Jacobi.
Secretary Jas. F. Post, Jr.
Chaplain Rev. Dr. S. Mendelsohn.
Treasurer Wm. Goodman.
Guide John RLatta.
Warden Thos. J. Newsom.

. Sentry S; P. Cowanl. --

- Med. Examiner Dr. F. W. Potter.
The officers of this popular Society will

be' installed at the first meeting in January

v;
MIXED CANDIES, FIGS, NUTS, RAISINS, AND J$

FANCY JQOODS TN--ANY 'UANTITT
". DESIRED. V

Slterry Calves --Feet Jelly,
75 Cents per.

.. ... .. n m m ik .r . ... . I :

ELEGANT JAMAICA RUM FOE EGG-NOG- .'

P.;L. Bridgers & Co. U
de 27 DAW tl

STEAIGHTEIIED TJ? ! --4i
"WE HAVE RESTORED ORDER OUT.OF THE - - y i ' (

uaoB, mwnicn our stock was thrown V the ?

OUTLINES.

The Apache Indian troubles were dis-

cussed at the War Department. r--

r- A:

Cabinet Council. "discussed the, financial

condition of the country, and the probab-

ilities of Congressional action upon the
silver question.' :'- -A New England
town's war record snows that of twenty-fo- ur

persons drafted twentyvlhred fur-

nished substitutes and the other one fled to
Canada. President Cleveland endorses
the movement for the erection of. a monu-
ment to the late Vice President Hendricks

A plot to wreck a train , and rob the
passengers on the' Southern Pacific read,
Texas, was prevented toy the .train being
several hours late.".; - A boiler explosion
in anoil milV at Mobile'la r killed four
men and w6urced several others..
JamesfXurnerTOalfan-"rjnrdr- . and billed by a
freight engine at Atlanta., r ;Fire ; in
Chattanooga, Tenn. i loss oyer $ 12, 000.

Citizens of 'Arizona are surprised and
indignant at the Governor's proclamation
against attempting retaliatory measures on
Indians on the reservations. ; There is
a revival of the iron industry at Sharon,
Pa. At Pittsburg, Pa., James Cain
shot and killed a colored man who ran
against him. - Two cases of trichinosis
have developed in Chicago. - Earth-
quake shocks were fe tat Hartford, Ct., at
4 S0a..m. yesterday;, at Bloomingtoo, IlL
the shock alarmed the inhabitants.''
The Secretary of the Treasury calls for ten
millions of U. 8. bonds for redemption..

,New York markets : Money 23 per
" cent. ; jcbuon quiet at2 9 3-1- 69c ; wheat,

,51cr southern flour steady at-$- 8 50
"spirits tup3noruII:at' Stic; rosin

What has become of the. Mnar- -
- . .o - ;

tramps x., - i: - -

The Washington.- -J&st ia mch iua- -,

proved.- - It has returned io its four
page form. " ' y . .

The great European war predicted
by Gen.; Lew:. Wallace hangs' fire.
The flint needs picking. . .

A U. S.' Senator, wearing ,$30,00t
worth of jewelry shows his "raising"
as Jo Turner would - say: . But' who
knows that Teller' diamonds are
not rhinestones ? ' "1" , . ' - .

The returns thus ft in shpw that I

i),n :.Ohristraas-.da- y in the United
States there were fourteen murders,

j sven suicides, and twelve attempts
at either murder or suicide.

The hard times told upon the fire
leakers: and fireworks generally on

Christmas. iln Wilmington" not a
; fourth of the usual sales was made.

iloney is too scarce to be burnt op.- -

rhat a, . pity; Vanderbilt 'did not
' give the - Grant .monument : fund
ISOQOOO And close ap; the business

Jit would have J)eea jto - his credit. in
t&isiworid ana he has no ase tor the

v - 1 y where he is.V
S of ;:"WAw .Ter

c T,is hard at work on a speech in
r.1 to Senator Beck and in behalf

,
o ihe bankers ; and brokers. But
ne'e! can handle him without helD.
Thetr6ngest blows "will come from
Sherman and ? other " Republicans

'against eilver.X ' ; : :
!

Ex-Preside-
nt --Arthur is ..worth

5100,000. Considering how obnox
ious he was : to criticism, when fa can-

didate for the Presidency his present
standing is -- something remarkable:
llle commands more 'of the --respect
of Democrats ; than any Republican
President since the - war :. .and by a
v?r7 greardeaL . - - . ;

And nowCiir.Johnll. Francis,
pate Republican .Minister to: Austria,
fis ..out in a out-and-dri- ed interview in
,which he tries to show that the Sec- -

Wtary of State has committed a dip
lomatic blunder in dealing with Aus-iri- a.

j To make this appear he denies
every thing aeserted or assumed by
jMr. Bayard in the .Keileyffair.

: A Washington cdrrespondent jja

Brown; of Georgia, o'C being
a 'teetotaler.' : Th at ' was,oo much
for the risibles of ,the fHniiyman"6f
the . Savannah ,Newst. and '

an' pld-fahon- ed

horse-Iaug- i broke out all
'er the towcV'jo Brown not cjook-- ?

Ms elbow kHee 1 rheel Vee !

bofM? Ha! h&t'Ml - Now
or tigerBipj Hip ! If Hur- -

rke tQ record any acts"' of
pience that newspaper men are

rfe of doing., Mn Creorge W.
I T roprietor,. of.-- the

''
Philadel-Ji- r,

on Christmas.dav. -- eave
ih boy m a- - Philadelphiar.day
l a suit-o- f clothing.;-Ba- t G;

rush last Week. And in.mnn.nn, ri.4Vi.. dm i , A' I

a Judge Hugh Campbell, ex-Carp- et

Bagger and Governor-elect- s of the
State of Dakota that is to be one of
the days, to come, is . out in a letter
replying to. Senator Vest's charge
that he helped to rape Louisiana in
1876, and got office from Hayes as
pay for the same. He denies the
charge,' saying that he had nothing
to do with the count, and only made
a : few speeches- - for -- Hayes. He is
known to have' been an active worker
irrcarryrig out the fraud, and steaV
ing the vote of Louisiana-,- whether
he was in at the' count or not. Of
.course he is anxious to have Dakota
in the Union, but he is not the' kind
of statesman , the Democrats are in
love with at this time.

Europe had any thing else than a
Merry "Christmas. .The outlook is
most depressing " The universal com-

plaint is hard times, and the gravest
issues are unsettled. In London there
is unmistakable distress. The Lon-

don correspondent? of thevNew York
Times telegraphs on the 26th inst.:

"Any day during the past fortnight one
could see thousands, of faint and ragged
wretches prowling outside of the wharves,
each ready to fight the other in order to be
one of a score who. were admitted to a day's
work xor forty cents if a snip happened to
come in. jsvery where business is reported
to be worse than it was a year ago. It is
said that not a single Christmas fiublication
Jhas yielded a profit. At the London docks
less man one hair the quantity or wine has
oeen tasen out or bond that was taken out
last year. More tangible luxuries suffer in
the same way. .

It is more apparent now that Mr.
Gladstone can command the most of
his followers in his efforts to deal
with Ireland. Several of the leaders
have signified their willingness to ac-

cept the reported plan of the great
leader. Mr. Chamberlain, the leader
of. the Radicals, it was thought,
would strike out f an : independent
plan and would. rrlut,iny against the
Gladstone policy", but he is becoming
more tractable, it is reported, since
he . felt his stiength. ' The London
correspondent of the i Newf --York
Times writes of Mr. . Chamberlain as
follows: ,. .

' -- .

"A conversation has been reported to me
privately as occurring between him and an:
ex-Mini- ster who went from Hawarden to
probe his intentions. He was extremely,
bitter, and swore he would revolt ... --
- "How many members do you think
would follow you? ' asked his visitor. -

Jr "Sixty,' said Mr. Chamberlain. .

. "Hot six, the answer. .

: "But all the country; victories were won
in my name. I was the one man whom the
new voters always cheered, , - , " " -

"Yes, your name was excellent with 1LtT
Gladstone as its endorser; but t would not
have been worth a rush without' it: Make
no mistake; inquire before you act."; r.

Spirits .Tnrpentlne. :

' A doll at Raleigh fetched fifty
dollars, ' for the , benefit of St.. John's
HospilaL; ' "f -- r.
v Kernereville sNeiosJTh'e far- -,
mers.have sown a large crop of wheat this
season. They seldom have prettier weather
than the past season has afforded.

Sh elby Aurora : The i mmense
and increasing . cost of capturing, trying
and punishing criminal. alarjns the large
tax payers and incites the question,- - "Why
do our courts cost so much ?' v

Newton- - 'MderpriaerBntkB
county will vote the second .Tuesday in
January on the. question of subscribing
$50,000 - to the Corolina Central Railroad,
to be used in building a branch road from
Shelby via Morganton to Cranberry. :

. Murfreesboro" Tndexs'M.r. Hart-we- ll

Livermon,. a well known and highly
respected citizen, aged about 75 years, liv-

ing near Roxobel, . Bertie i county - was
caught in the. machinery ; of his saw mill-las- t

Saturday and badly mangled, from th
effects nf which he died in the afternoon of
the same day.

. . Louisburg Times: Death has
again entered our midst,' and this time
claims for his owuMrs. Henrietta - Brum- -
mett, a most .excellent woman. ' A
large number of our farmers wtll raise to-

bacco next year., Don't put your .iii in
tobacco. Raise a little of everything, and
you will be sure-t- o hit. ;

:
1

, v
; Beaufort Telephone: -- Rt. Rev.
A; ;A- - Watson arrived Satur-
day night last and preached 'at St. Paul's
Church on Sunday morning and evening,
administering the rite of confirmation, at
the latter service. Mr. G N. Ives h as
kept about twenty men employed for a few
days in opening oysters.
for the, past three days have aggregated
over four-hundre- d gallons.- -

.
- '

; : through'- ReidsvilleC Times: -

the "kindness of CoL Boyd we were shown
recently through the' new1 building
and revenue-office-

r - - We learn that on
yesterday at Troublesome Hill, in this
county, Marshall Moore, youth
of 14 years, shot ,and instantly killed his
.young sister Nannie.,.- - fSquire Tom
Moore had the , misfortune last week tQ;

lose $160 in money, his gold, watch, shot
gun and some clothing. Some unknown
person entered his pantry and escaped with
these, : ,

" -

A Warrentqn Gazette: --Last Fri-
day there were t least 40,000 pounds of
tobacco on our warehouse floors. - Nash,
Franklin, - Halifax and .Warren, .in this
State; and Mecklenburg" and Brunswick,

if
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be well arrangedLand,dlspIayed, bo ihat buyers

can make good selections with little trouble.. :

Our trade has been all that we could expect,"'

trot aeon r atfwifc nro. thaya vfa remain

a great -- deal to be sold. We will coatinueT'to

MOTHERS t MOTHERS 1 MOTHERS 1 Are
you distnrbed at night and broken of your rest by
a sick child suffering and crying with the excru-
ciating pain of cuttiii? teeth 1 If so, eo at onee
and get a bottle of MBS. WINSLOW'S SOOTH-
ING SYRUP. ? It will relieve the poor little suf-
ferer immediately depend npon ft : there is no
mistake about it. There ia not a mother on earth
who has ever used it who will not tell yon atonoe
that it will regulate the bowels and give rest to
the mother, and relief and health to, the child,-operatin-

like magic. . It ia perfectly eafe to use
In all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and is the
prescription of one of the oldest and best female
physicians and nurses in the United States; Sold
everywhere. 85 cents a bottle. -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

GEO. W. PRICE, Jr.,
AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT

Auction Sale.
. , .....- .... .,' - - v-

WILL DISPOSE OF AT .AUCTION AWB lot of goods on consignment from
New York. Ingrain Super, Ingrain Woollen; jute-an- d

mixed Carpets and Crumb Cloths-- , misfits,
damaged and seconds. Coats, Pants, Vests and
Overcoats. A Job lot of Dry Goods, Boots and
Shoes Comforts and Blankets. A lot of Mat-
tresses, Bedsteads. Chairs, Rockerb. Sideboards,
Cooking and Parlor Stoves, Baby Swings, Cribs,
Show-case- s, Sewing Machines,: Melodeons,
Clocks, Pictures, Curtains, ' Window Shades,
Baby carriages, etc.

A part of the above goods are now on hand;
more will arrive Tuesday via Clyde Line or Old
Dominion, and will be on eale.wednesday, Deo.
80th, at 11 o'clock. bu we r- - . de 87 2t .

f ;
5

CMlpn;aBi Boys' Ms, .
jgUTFEW LEFT, AND MUST BE SOLD. THAT

means WITH us a LOW PRICE.''1
'

?
t. MUNSON,

de SO It , . Clothier and Merchant Tailor:

NewTear Cards.
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF FINE NEW

TEAR'S CARDS, all Latest Designs, received to-

day
'at HETNSBERQER'St:

Diaries for 1886,
rpuRSER'S ALMANACS FATSmeRS

TERS ALMANACS, at Wholesale and Retail, at
OINSBERGER'S !

de3J tf Live Bowk and Muslo Stores.

Great Reduction.
IWDLL CLOSE OUT 1 THE BALANCE OF MT

of Holiday Gopds at a GREAT REDUC-
TION. Call and buy a bottle of the great Bra-
zilian Toothache Remedy; it cures toothache by
simply- - rubbing-th- e thands. - DonV forget theplace. - --- t -

.to-- .

ae au ii s mew JHarJtet.r
Turkish Bath Soap,

50 CENTS PER DdZ, j WASH-RA- G ' BATH

Soap with Turkish Wi ah rn' Trv m-- xv nwii
Brush. It will give s isfaotlon. Colognes, Ex--
tracts. Fancy Articles tor jLwaa iraae. Drugs,
Cnemicais, uruggists' 3nndr1fl. .

KOtilSKT BKLLAMT; Druggist,-..- ..

de 30 tf N. W. msTKei ana .Front tits.

Grand HewTear Ball
ATERMANIA HALL, ON THURSDAY, DEC.

the auspices of GERMANIA
LODGE No. 4, K. of P.

. No Gentleman admitted without a Lady. "

Tickets One Dollar.
Committee of Arrangements J. W. Gerdta, C.

VonKampen, A. Adrian, J. Sternberger, John'
Haar and J. W. Duls. . suwe de27 2t ,

STILL IN THE LEAD !

MUELLERS
NOVELTY STORE !

JAM AT. WOREjWITH ALL HANDS TO

straighten Stock, and will offer some Odds and
Ends this week at REDUCED PRICES'.

Several cases of JAPANESE and FANCY CHI-

NA GOODS, which came too late for the Holi-

days, will be opened as soon as possible and of-

fered at very low figures.

A SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR HOUSE-FURNISHIN- G

SUNDRIES, WOODENWABE, and B0

AND 100 GOODS, will be started after the 1st of
January, for which new departure ITsolicIt thepatronage of my friends and customers.

As heretofore I shall always endeavor to please
everybody.

JUEIUS MUELLES. :

de29tf i,

25 to 50lo Saved :
JjT W. S. BRIGGS & CO.'S, ON DRUGS AND

PROPRIETARY MEDICINES. Among the most
popular Patent Medicines are the following : ;

Boschee's German Syrup, : r
Jayne's Expectorant,
Bull's Cough Syrup. r ,

i Hale's Honey of Borehound and Tar. "

Wistar's Balsam Wild Cherry, ; -
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, r "
Taylor's Sweet Gum and Mullein."

Four Thousand Cigars 'to be disposed of at asacrifice. -

de89tf . . E, H. FREEMAN, Assignee. ;

:

St.AS1.TT1 ftf PvvrAr fllini
QAFT. A. H.: WOBTH, WILL LEAjvE . WTL-mingt-

, every .Monday andThursday . at 2
o'clock.1' Leave - Fayetteville Wednesday and
Saturday at Sunrise. delOtf

V --llla People;
QISPLAYED GOOD JUDGMENT IN FOR-ohaslnrlh- eir

Christmas Gifts. Nothing nicer or
mere In taste for a Ndwear's Present than a
pair of those - HANDSOME, "EASY-FTrnN- G

SHOES you Wat V - ' '

Geo, iE. French & Sons,
- '108 NORTH 1TEONT STREET. --

de9tf --

' "'- i- -- -
push sales and continue to offer big induoementf : fi 4

' f -- j: v '
. -

, J
in prices, and for a nioe New Year's present for a i j e V

man or boy, no better place can you go to find It - l .r. i

.was a negro boy.
Raleigli Visitor: A white man

named Frederick Ostridger was killed on
Saturday- - evening last; just this side of
Durham, by the down mail train on the N.
C Railroad. ' The man was deaf and dumb
and therefore did not heed the approach of
the train. No blame can be Attached to
the engineer. Services of the most
interesting character: took place at the
First Baptist Church Sunday school yester-
day afternoon, consisting of singing and
other exercises, which were participated in
by the Sunday school scholars of different
denominations The National Knights
of Labor Tobacco Company of this city
was organized on Saturday night last, by
the election of a president and six. direc-
tors. There was an absence of riot-
ous conduct, accident, calamity and public
drunkenness "and . disorder. The fair,
fame of our lovely ; city was - not fouled,
and 3 many claim ; it , to" be . 'one of
the best spent Christmas days on record.

It was rumored here to day that 63
convicts and two guards who had been at
work on the Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley
Railroad near Mount Airy, were met at St.
Sophia church, Stokes county, on Satur-
day last, oa their . way to the Western
North' Carolina Railroad.. When asked
why they had left so unceremoniously they
replied that "they were going to the moun-
tains for the benefit of their health," -

Mrs. Lucy D. Bryan, .formerly of this
city, died in Salisbury yesterday morning
at 10 o'clock, 1 aged 82 years. On
Saturday last the remains of the late Capt.
HaL W. Harrison, formerly or this city,
were found in the woods near the' town of
Lewiston, in Bertie county. It is supposed
he died of heart disease. He leaves a wife
and four children, besides other near rela-
tives to mourn his death. He served gal-

lantly during the late war as captain of
Company "I," 17th N. C. Regiment.

TIHIZE OITT,
V B W A DVEKXISKfll Mfl Ct

Musrson Children's
New Year cards.

J. H. Haboin Great reduction.
G. W. Pbice, Jb Auction sale.
R. R. Bellamy Turkish bath soap.

Local DOM. -

, Cotton receipts yesterday 1 Si
bales. .

The river is reported.Jn good
boating condition.

There is a package in the post-- ,

office with no address, though properly
stamped, containing one zephyr nubia.

- Foreign exports, per British
schooner Mabel Darling, tor Nassau, N. P.:
85.000 feet of lumber, 80,000 shingles, 180

sponge poles, 15 tons of coal, and 50 bushels
of rice douse; valued at $936, and shipped
by Messrs. Parsley & .Wiggins and Cronly
& Morria.

The Postmaster desires to call.
the attention of the public to the following
extract from the Postal Laws': v ;?The office

is for the exclusive accommodation of the
mails and those, having charge of same: It
is strictly private, not to be entered by any
person except agents of the Postofflce De-

partment." y'
Benefit Paid.' -

Mr. John L. Dudley, secretary of Stone-

wall Lodge, Knights of, Pythias, of this
city, twenty six days after official notifica-

tion of the death of the late John K;
Brown, received ani paid tar "the" benef-
iciary' three, thousand 'dollars,, the amount
due.a member of ' the Endowment rank of'the order. - .

f"

than at ,

A. DAVID'S '
de25U. . . Merchant Tailor and Clothier.

Flour, Bacon, Coffee,

100 50X68 D 8L BrsnjEs,- - , .

200 S'M8 0110108 EI COFFEE, r

100 Btte Hefined SUGARS, all grades

100 Bbl8 C?loi0 PortoElob MOLASSES, ,

"

25 Bb' CAROUJIA RICB,- -
" -

JgQQ Sacks IJVEEPOOL SALT.. "
"

'Bales RANDOLPH YARN. ? -
"

i 25 BIe8 BANDOL?H SHEETING, "

. jj! QQ Cases STAB LYE," . V . '
-

'
.. Q Cases BALL POTASH;' ' :

JQQ Gross R.R. MILLS SNUFF, . i c

50xesC?rao TOBACC0 "

ft BwSeleot C!REAMCHEESE "

Boxes CRACKERS,

Soda, Starch, Soap,

C f - For sale lowjiy' H "
- - v

deartf . :mL?&xs eansin co7

for steam vessels, in the scope ' of
country, from the SL Lawrence to the
Gulf of Mexico. This being so, why
should not Wilmington, or Smithville, be
made a coaling station for foreign steam-
ships trading at South "Atlantic and Gulf
portswith great advantage over Savannah
or any other city on the coast ?

Christmas Tree. - " -

- The Sunday School teachers and mem-

bers of Fifth Street; M. E. Church gave a
Christmas tree to the Sunday Schoolcho-lar- s

at that, church on Monday night last.
There Was a large concourse present, and
the interest manifested by all showed their
appreciation, of the efforts thathad. been
made to please the recipients of this Christ-
mas offering. " The exercises were opened
by the choir with the beautiful Christmas
anthem, "The Wondrous Story." , Fol-

lowing : this the . choir and children sang
with animation, and spirit 'Beautiful
Christinas."; At its conclusion the Rev.' D.t
Herndon .Tuttle presented' the Christmas
tree to the children in a neat and appropri-
ate address, abounding in excellent thought
and advice both .to the young and the old.
At the conclusion ' of the address the pre-

sents were distributed, much to the delight
of the little ones, who were extatic over
their good luck. It is pleasant to note also
that the pastor of the church and his esti-

mable wife were not forgotten in the distri-
bution of presents, they receiving many
souvenirs of the friendship and esteem in
which they are held by the people of this
church. - .

:

The Cold Wave Signal.
. - The fact that the cold wave signal was
not displayed here on two or three occa-

sions wheiv people expected it, has been
commented upon. Gen."-Hazen- , the chief
signal officer, in . relation to the matter,
says, in a" letter to the Secretary of the
Chamber of. Commerce of Richmond, Va.,
"that orders to hoist the cold wave signal
are sent only when it is expected that there
will be a sudden and decided fall in tem-

perature of - from fifteen to thirty degrees,
or more. The display of the signal is hot
ordered as atwarning of the gradual ap-

proach of cold weather when the tempera-

ture falls slowly and less than fifteen de-

grees within a short period of time, for .the
reason that, in such cases, the gradual
change is sufficient to lead the public to
take the necessary precautions."

Personal.
Maj. Roger P. Atkinson, and daughter,

Miss Kate jn theAtkinson, pity, the
guests of Mr. Kingsbury. ,; ; ,

Miss Mary J. Salter, a blind lady, who is
canvassing the city for the sale of Jtwo
books of which she is the authoress, called
at the Stab office yesterday, accompanied
by a young lady, her constant companion
and attendant.- - We commend them to the
good will and liberality of the community,
and hope they will reap a generous harvest
of subscribers. T"". "
-- Mr. W. A. Gnthrie of Fayetteville!. Mr.
John D Shaw of - Rockingham, and Mr.
W-:-

H. Neal Of Laurinburg," Were 'in the
city yesterday. 7 '

next by Deputy Supreme President Nath.
Jacobi. ' J

Royal Areannm.
At a meeting of Cornelius Harnett Coun-

cil No. 231, Royal Arcanum, held on last
Monday evening, the following were elec-

ted officers of the Council for the ensuing
year:

. -
Regent J. G. Wright.
Vice Regent $.

. C. Chase.
Orator W. W. Harriss. . V

. Secretary B. A. Hallett. :

Collector Jacob WeiL
Guide W.M.Swann.
Chaplain T. Q. Bunting. -

Treasurer R. J. Jones.
Warden Wm; A. Willsoh.
Sentry W. W. Shaw. ,
Trustees M. .M. Katz, N. Jacobi and

S. Northrop.

The Festival at Germanla Hall.
The Sunday School children of the Sec-

ond Presbyteiian church held a festival at
Germania Hall last night. Conspicuous,
of course, among the ornaments of the
hall, was a large Christmas tree, loaded
with presents for the little ones. These
were distributed by Santa Claus and
his wife,.iWho. entered the . hall to-

gether; Santa Claus costumed in the tradi-
tional ermine robe with a pack on his back
and jingling sleigh-bell- s, and his wife (for
the nonce) properly disguised. The pre-
sents to the children were distributed, and
after the distribution supper was served to
the grown-u- p . folks in . attendance. A
handsome sum was realized for the benefit
of the Sunday School."

v INCREASED OPPORTUNITIKS TO BETTER
ONE'S LOTi-Wit- h a constant- - desire to oblige
Its numerous patrons everywhere, the renown tiLouisiana fctate Lottery Co. has increased its op-
portunities to acquire great wealth at little cost
by having'Thft Extraordinary Grand Drawings of
(522,600 take place Quarterly in place of seml-an-nnall- y,

as hitherto to be in March, fJune, Sep-
tember an4 December. --The Grand Capital is
$150,000; tickets $10, or tenths $1 each.' All infor-
mation will be given on application to M.A. Dau-
phin, New Orleans, La-- Lit tvery man thus nek
tasly to better his condition. - - .

. yuxmas rresents. , 4y
Die Hnoona. niAa ftn.nt ami T 1K.

rases; a neat Pocket Knife: 4 J ana '
. I !

A art? Breech-Loadin- g
. 1, f

?7 . Fore'low by" - ' .
' ' "il Vi

Ilew.Stoye Housed
TyTI HAVE ADDED APUli.. LINE OF COO

DIG and HEATING 8TOVES and RANGES Wifh ! '

ZrZS Business, and are pre-- . ii I

plies always on hand. Trv
mitt ' R. H. GRANT & CO.. ' -

. ., ,. 41Q N."Fron St

. ; ,xoy xrnnns
TK GREAT VARTUTV ' TW tmmr t nr.-- ' H ' r

and Tailed assortment of rjsn Robes: --Horie .

Blankets, Trunks, Bags and SatcheK-- Saddles-- T

fvn carnages, carts,
you nf& iA" .Get Prices

-de 87 tf MoDOUGALL & BCramZN.

.

V ; ' . i I , '


